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Abstract. Levelsof gonadalsteroidhormoneswere quantifiedin an adult stripedbass'Morone
saxatilis(Walbaum),broodstockduring their gametogeniccycle.Blood plasmaconcentrations
(11-KT) and testosterone
of Estradiol (E2) and testosteronein females,or 11-ketotestosterone
(T) in males,were usedasindicatorsof maturation. In both sexes,hormonelevelswere low in
.rr*-". but increasedsignificantlyby late October to intermediate levels which were then
maintaineduntil late January. They then increasedagain rapidly to maximum pre-spawning
during the spawning
decreased
valuesattainedin late Februaryor March, and subsequently
low
hormonelevels.The
fish
with
of
spent
incidence
increased
period (April and May) with an
.ttung". in utooa hormone concentrationscoincidedwith annualchangesin photoperiod and
wateitemperature that may be usefullandmarksfor maturationin captivebroodstock.Mature
femaleswereimplantedwith pelletscontaininga doseof approximately20pg/kgbody weightof
(cH) and cellulose.In April,
[D-Ala6-proe-Nbt1-lUnH (GnRHa) in a matrix of cholesterol
ihey had not yet begunfinal oocytematuration(FOM) andweretoo immaturefor conventional
induction of ipawning by injection with humanchorionicgonadotropin(hcG). In early April,
femalesgiven two 95% CH (slow hormone-release)GnRHa pellets (95/95)or femalesgiven
one 807. cH (fast hormone-release)GnRHa pellet and one 95"/" CH GnRHa pellet (80/95)
spawnedwithin 13daystreatment (n : 4) with good eggfertility (76 + 7"/" ol total) and hatch
rates(62 + 15% of fertile). Femalesgiven dual fast-releaseGnRHa pellets(80/80)or control
(Sham)pelletsdid not spawnor show evidenceof increasedoocytediameteror development.
in late'April, four of six femalesgiven the 80/95GnRHa pellet combinationspawnedwithin 9
days. Thiee fish produced fertile eggs (54 + l8%), one spawnedoverripe eggs, and the
remaining two incieasedoocyte diameter and maturation. Three correspondingcontrols did
not spawn,and two of theseshowedclearsignsof atresiawithin 11days.In earlyMay, some
femaieswere undergoingearlyFOM andwere matureenoughto be spawnedby hCG injection'
Three were given a single80% CH GnRHa pellet and spawnedwithin 6 daysof treatment to
producefertile eggs(44 + 6%). Of two other femalesgivendual 80% cH GnRHa pellets,one
spawnedinfertile eggsand the other failed to spawnwithin 9 days. GnRHa implants show
piomise as a techniquefor inducingspawningof captivestripedbassbroodstockalthoughthe
optimum hormone delivery systems,dosagesand releaserates should be verified for fish at
specificmaturational stages.
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